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Publication
Date

Author

Title

Barcode

1681

Browne, John.

A compleat treatise of the muscles, as they appear in humane body and arise in
dissection : with diverse anatomical observations not yet discover'd

PHC001

1681

Walwyn, William.

PHC004

1683

Mauriceau, Francis;
Chamberlen, Hugh.

1689

Diemerbroeck, Isbrand
de; Salmon, William.

1702

Mead, Richard.

Physick for families : or, the new, safe and powerful way of physick, upon constant proof
established, enabling everyone, at sea or land, by the medicines herein mentioned, to
cure themselves, their friends and relations in all distempers and diseases.
The diseases of women with child and in child-bed : as also the best means of helping
them in natural and unnatural labors. With fit remedies for the several indispositions of
new-born babes. Illustrated with divers fair figures, newly and correctly engravings
The anatomy of human bodies, comprehending the most modern discoveries and
curiosities in that art : to which is added a particular treatise of the small-pox and
measles together with several practical observations and experienc'd cures
A mechanical account of poisons in several essays

1719

Fuller, Thomas.

1720

Harris, Walter.

1730

1733

PHC003

PHC002

PHC023

Pharmacopoeia extemporanea or, a body of medicines containing a thousand select
prescripts answering most intentions of cure : to which are added useful scholia, a
catalogue of remedies and copious index for the assistance of young physicians. 3rd ed
De morbis acutis infantum. : Cui accessit liber obcervationes de morbis aliquot
gravioribus medicas complectens. 3rd ed

PHC016

Fullerton, Thomas.

Exanthematologia : or, an attempt to give a rational account of eruptive fevers, especially
of the measles and small pox

PHC017

Cheselden, William.

Osteographia, or the anatomy of the bones

PHC011

PHC019

1745

Hooke, Robert.

Micrographia restaurata : or, the copper-plates of Dr Hooke's wonderful discoveries by
the microscope reprinted and fully explained, whereby the most valuable particulars in
that celebrated author's Micrographia are brought together in a narrow compass an

PHC020

1753

Cheselden, William.

Osteographia, or the anatomy of the bones

PHC012

1760

Morgagni, Giovanni
Battista; Larber,
Antonius.

Opera omnia in quinque tomos divisa : tomus quintus: continens opuscula miscellanea
quorum non pauca nunc primum prodeunt

PHC360

1764

Morgagni, Giovanni
Battista; Larber,
Antonius.

Opera omnia in quinque tomos divisa : tomus primus: continens adversaria anatomica
omnia

PHC025

1765

Morgagni, Giovanni
Battista; Larber,
Antonius.

Opera omnia in quinque tomos divisa : tomus quartus: continens tres reliquos libros de
sedibus, et causis morborum per anatomen indagatis

PHC028

1765

Morgagni, Giovanni
Battista; Larber,
Antonius.

Opera omnia in quinque tomos divisa : tomus secundi: continens epistolas anatomicas
duas novas observationes, & animadversiones complectentes, quibus anatome augetur,
anatomicorum inventorum historia evolvitur, utraque ab erroribus vindicatur

PHC026

1765

Morgagni, Giovanni
Battista; Larber,
Antonius.

Opera omnia in quinque tomos divisa : tomus tertius: continens libros priores duo de
sedibus, et causis morborum per anatomen indagatis

PHC027

1765

Van Swieten, Gerard;
Boerhaave, Herman.

The commentaries upon the aphorisms of Dr Herman Boerhaave : ...concerning the
knowledge and cure of the several diseases incident to human bodies: vol. I. 2nd ed

PHC030

1765

Van Swieten, Gerard;
Boerhaave, Herman.

The commentaries upon the aphorisms of Dr Herman Boerhaave : ...concerning the
knowledge and cure of the several diseases incident to human bodies: vol. II. 2nd ed

PHC031

1770

May, Nicholas.

PHC022

1776

Griffith, Moses.

Impartial remarks on the Suttonian method of inoculation : Interspersed with cases,
observations, and remarks, on both the natural and artificial small-pox. In a letter to Dr
Glass
Moses Griffith's on fevers

1776

Griffith, Moses.

Practical observations on the cure of hectic and slow fevers, and the pulmonary
consumption : to which is added, a method of treating several kinds of internal
hemorrhages

PHC018
PHC018A

1779

Mudge, John.

A radical and expeditious cure for a recent catarrhous cough : preceded by some
observations on respiration with occasional and practical remarks on some other
diseases of the lungs. 2nd ed

1785

Reid, Thomas

An essay on the nature and cure of the phthisis pulmonalis

PHC163

1787

Brown , John.

Observations on the principles of the old system of physic, exhibiting a compend of the
new doctrine : the whole containing a new account of the state of medicine from the
present times, backward, to the restoration of the Grecian learning in the western

PHC009

1788

Monro, Alexander.

A description of the bursae mucosae of the human body : their structure explained and
compared with that of the capsular ligaments of the joints, and of those sacs which line
the cavities of the thorax and abdomen, with remarks on the accidents and diseas

PHC024

1789

Dunning

Dunning on cow pox

PHC005

1790

Earle, James; Pott,
Percivall.

The chirurgical works of Percivall Pott, F. R. S. : ....to which are added a short account of
the life of the author, a method of curing the hydrocele by injection, and occasional notes
and observations: vol. I

PHC013

1790

Earle, James; Pott,
Percivall.

The chirurgical works of Percivall Pott, F. R. S. : ....to which are added a short account of
the life of the author, a method of curing the hydrocele by injection, and occasional notes
and observations: vol. II

PHC014

1790

Earle, James; Pott,
Percivall.

The chirurgical works of Percivall Pott, F. R. S. : ....to which are added a short account of
the life of the author, a method of curing the hydrocele by injection, and occasional notes
and observations: vol. III

PHC015

1792

Buchan, William.

Domestic medicine : or, a treatise on the prevention and cure of diseases by regimen
and simple medicines. 13th ed

PHC010

1793

Woodville, William.

Medical botany : containing systematic and general descriptions, with plates of all the
medicinal plants, indigenous and exotic, comprehended in the Materia Medica, as
published by the Royal Colleges of Physicians of London and Edinburgh.

PHC033

1794

Woodville, William.

A supplement to medical botany : or, part the second: containing plates with descriptions
of most of the principal plants not included in the Materia Medica of the Collegiate
Pharmacopeias of London and Edinburgh: accompanied with a circumstantial detail

PHC032

1795

Bell, John.

Discourses on the nature and cure of wounds

PHC008

1797

Bell, Charles.

The anatomy of the human body : vol. II: containing the anatomy of the heart and
arteries

PHC101

PHC018B

1798

Jenner, Edward.

Jenner's Continuation of cow pox

1798

Pearson, George.

An inquiry concerning the history of the cowpox : principally with a view to supersede
and extinguish the smallpox

PHC005A

1798

Savigny, J. H..

A collection of engravings, representing the most modern and approved instruments
used in the practice of surgery : with appropriate explanations

PHC029

1799

Woodville, William.

Reports of a series of inoculations for the variolae vaccinae or cow-pox : with remarks
and observations on this disease considered as a substitute for the small-pox

PHC005B

1799

Baillie, Matthew.

A series of engravings accompanied with explanations which are intended to illustrate
the morbid anatomy of some of the most important parts of the human body

PHC006

1799

Bell

C. Bell's dissection of the human body

PHC007

1799

Bell, Charles.

A system of dissection : explaining the anatomy of the human body, the manner of
displaying the parts, and their varieties in disease v. 1: the dissections of the abdomen,
thorax, pelvis, thigh, and leg

PHC007A

1800

Dunning, Richard.

Some observations on vaccination or the inoculated cow-pox

PHC005C

1800

Fermor, William.

PHC005D

1800

Woodville, William.

Reflections on the cow-pox, illustrated by cases to prove it an absolute security against
the small pox : addressed to the public in a letter to Dr Jenner from William Fermor Esq.
Observations on the cow-pox

1801

Bell, Charles.

A system of dissection : explaining the anatomy of the human body, the manner of
displaying the parts, and their varieties in disease v. 2: the dissections of the arm, of the
neck and face, of the nervous system of the viscera, and of the brain
Tracts on cowpox [a bound collection of 8 separate publications]

PHC007B

1804

PHC359

PHC005E

PHC138

1804

Bell, Charles.

The anatomy of the human body : vol. IV: containing the anatomy of the viscera of the
abdomen, the parts in the male and female pelvis, and the lymphatic system

PHC066

1804

Buchan, A. P..

Practical observations concerning sea bathing : to which are added remarks on the use
of the warm bath

PHC084

1804

Cooper, Astley.

The anatomy and surgical treatment of inguinal and congenital hernia

PHC107

1804

Moseley, Benjamin.

A treatise on the Lues Bovilla or cow pox

PHC138B

1804

Ring, John.

An answer to Mr Goldson : proving that vaccination is a permanent security against the
small-pox

PHC138C

1804

Goldson, William.

Cases of small pox subsequent to vaccination : with facts and observations, read before
the Medical Society, at Portsea, March 29th, 1804

PHC138E

1804

Rollo, John.

1804

Medical report of cases of inoculation and re-inoculation with variolous ans vaccine
matter : with some cases of casual exposure to small pox contagion subsequent to
vaccination

PHC138F

Report of a medical committee on the cases of supposed small-pox after vaccination :
which occurred in Fullwood's Rents,Holborn in August and September 1804, with an
account of some subsequent inoculations

PHC138G

1804

London. Vaccine Pock
Institution.

A statement of evidence from trials by inoculation of variolus and vaccine matter : to
judge of the question, whether or not a person can undergo the small pox after being
affected by the cow pock

PHC138H

1805

Squirrell, R..

Observations addressed to the public in general on the cow-pox : shewing that it
originates in scrophula, commonly called the evil, illustrated with cases to prove that it is
no security against the small-pox....to which are added observations on the smal

PHC138A

1805

Goldson, William.

Some recent cases of small pox subsequent to vaccination.....with facts and
observations on the effect of eruptive diseases in removing the security derived from cow
pox

PHC138D

1806

Fyfe, Andrew.

A system of the anatomy of the human body : illustrated by upwards of two hundred
tables, containing near a thousand figures copied from the most celebrated authors and
from nature: in three volumes: v. I

1806

Saunders, John
Cunningham.

The anatomy of the human ear : with a treatise on the diseases of that organ, the causes
of deafness, and their proper treatment

1807

Halliday, Andrew.

Observations on emphysema : or, the disease which arises from an effusion of air into
the cavity of the thorax, or subcutaneous cellular membrane (bound in "Reid's Essay
on"… 1785. PHC163

1807

Bell, Charles.

A system of operative surgery founded on the basis of anatomy : vol. I

PHC063

1807

Buchan, William.

Domestic medicine : or, a treatise on the prevention and cure of diseases by regimen
and simple medicines: with observations concerning sea-bathing and on the use of the
mineral waters, to which is annexed a dispensatory for the use of private practitioners.
20th ed

PHC085

1807

Cooper, Astley.

The anatomy and surgical treatment of crural and umbilical hernia etc. etc. : part II

PHC260
PHC163A

PHC107A

1808

Allan, Robert.

A treatise on the operation of lithotomy : in which are demonstrated the dangers of
operating with the gorget, and the superiority of the more simple operation with the knife
and staff

PHC054

1809

Abernethy, John.

Surgical observations on the constitutional origin and treatment of local diseases : and
on aneurisms

PHC037

1809

Bell, Charles.

A system of operative surgery founded on the basis of anatomy : vol. II

PHC064

1809

Watt, John James;
Lawrence, W..

Anatomico-chirurgical views of the nose, mouth, larynx & fauces : with appropriate
explanations and references to the parts

PHC307

1810

Abernethy, John.

Surgical observations on diseases resembling syphilis : and on diseases of the urethra

PHC036

1810

Abernethy, John.

Surgical observations on the injuries of the head : and on miscellaneous subjects

PHC038

An inquiry into the mercurial disease

PHC118

1810
1810

Curry, James.

Examination of the prejudices commonly entertained against mercury : as beneficially
applicable to the greater number of liver complaints, and to various other forms of
disease, as well as to syphilis

PHC118A

1810

Mathias, Andrew.

The mercurial disease : an inquiry into the history and nature of the disease produced in
the human constitution by the use of mercury, with observations on its connexion with
the lues venerea

PHC118B

1811

Abernethy, John.

Surgical observations on tumours : and on lumbar abscesses

1811

Abernethy, John.

The surgical works of John Abernethy, F. R. S. etc. : vol. I: on the constitutional origin
and treatment of local diseases, aneurism, diseases resembling syphilis, and diseases of
the urethra

1811

Abernethy, John.

The surgical works of John Abernethy, F. R. S. etc. : vol. II: on injuries of the head,
miscellaneous subjects, tumours, and lumbar abscesses

PHC042

1811

Home, Dr

Notes taken from a course of lectures on the materia medica and [illegible] given by Dr
Home in the year 1811/12

PHC315

1814

Farre, J. R..

On malformations of the human heart : ....preceded by some observations on the method
of improving the diagnostic part of medicine

PHC130

1815

Farre, J. R..

The morbid anatomy of the liver : order I: tumours : part II: on the varieties of the tubera
diffusa

PHC131

PHC039
PHC040/1

1815

Hunter, William.

The anatomy of the human gravid uterus : exhibited in figures

PHC185

1817

Adams, Joseph.

Memoirs of the life and doctrines of the late John Hunter, Esq., founder of the Hunterian
museum at the Royal College of Surgeons in London

PHC049

1817

Bateman, Thomas;
Willan, Robert.

PHC061

1818

Cooper, Astley;
Travers, Benjamin.

Delineations of cutaneous diseases : exhibiting the characteristic appearances of the
principal genera and species comprised in the classification of the late Dr. Willan, and
completing the series of engravings begun by that author
Surgical essays. 2nd ed

1818

Marryat, Thomas.

Therapeutics : or, the art of healing: to which are added a glossary...., recipes for several
popular medicines now in use, and a posological table by which the proper dose of any
medicine may be instantly seen. 24th ed

1820

Fyfe, Andrew.

A system of the anatomy of the human body : illustrated by upwards of two hundred and
fifty tables, taken partly from the most celebrated authors, and partly from nature: v. III.
4th ed

1821

Bell, Charles.

Illustrations of the great operations of surgery : trepan, hernia, amputation, aneurism,
and lithotomy

PHC065

1821

Jones, Charles
Williams; Cooper,
Astley; Syder, Charles
Mingay.

A series of lectures on the most approved principles and practice of modern surgery :
principally derived from the lectures delivered by Astley Cooper at the United Hospitals
of Guy and St. Thomas. 2nd ed

PHC192

1823

Buchanan, Thomas.

An engraved representation of the anatomy of the human ear, exhibiting in one view the
external and internal parts of that organ in situ, accompanied.... : to which are added
surgical remarks on introducing the probe and catheter into the Eustachian tube

PHC086

Butter

Reviews of Butter's works : vol. 1

PHC362

1824

Shaw, John.

Engravings illustrative of a work on the nature and treatment of the distortions to which
the spine and the bones of the chest are subject

PHC267

1825

Alibert, J.-L..

Description des maladies de la peau : observees a l'hopital Saint-Louis, et exposition
des meilleures methodes suivies pour leur traitement

PHC053

1825

Stokes, William.

An introduction to the use of the stethoscope : with its application to the diagnosis in
diseases of the thoracic viscera, including the pathology of these various affections

PHC277

1825

Tuson, E. W..

Myology, illustrated by plates in four parts

PHC298

1823-26

PHC109
PHC212

1826

Kitchiner, William.

The economy of the eyes: part I : of spectacles, opera-glasses, and theatres: plain rules
which will enable all to judge exactly when and what spectacles are best calculated for
their eyes and precepts for the improvement and preservation of the sight. 2nd ed
The anatomy and surgical treatment of abdominal hernia : in two parts. 2nd ed

1827

Cooper, Astley; Key, C.
Aston.

PHC110

1827

Laennec, R. T. H.;
Forbes, John.

A treatise on the diseases of the chest and on mediate auscultation. 2nd ed

PHC196

1828

Abercrombie, John.

Pathological and practical researches on diseases of the brain and the spinal cord

PHC035

1828

Armstrong, John.

The morbid anatomy of the bowels, liver, and stomach, illustrated.....

PHC057

1828

Tuson, E. W..

A supplement to myology : containing the arteries, veins, nerves, and lymphatics of the
human body, the abdominal & thoracic viscera, the ear and eye, the brain, and gravid
uterus, with the foetal circulation

PHC297

1828

Tuson, E. W..

Myology, illustrated by plates in four parts. 2nd ed

PHC299

1829

Clark, James.

PHC102

1829

Cruveilhier, J..

The influence of climate in the prevention and cure of chronic diseases, more
particularly of the chest and digestive organs : comprising an account of the principal
places resorted to by invalids in England and the south of Europe
Anatomie pathologique du corps humain : ou descriptions, avec figures lithographiees et
coloriees, des diverses alterations morbides dont le corps humain est susceptible: tome
premier

1829

Hawkins, F. Bisset.

Elements of medical statistics : containing the substance of the Culstonian lectures
delivered at The Royal College of Physicians....

PHC170

1829

Stanley, Edward.

An account of the mode of performing the lateral operation of lithotomy : with illustrations

PHC273

1829

Thomson, Anthony
Todd.

Atlas of delineations of cutaneous eruptions : illustrative of the descriptions in the
practical synopsis of cutaneous diseases of Thomas Bateman, M.D. F. L. S.

PHC287

1830

Abercrombie, John.

Inquiries concerning the intellectual powers and the investigation of truth

PHC034

1830

Elliotson, John;
Skelton, W..

On the recent improvements in the art of distinguishing the various diseases of the heart
: being the Lumleyan lectures delivered before The Royal College of Physicians in the
year 1829

PHC127

1830

Philip, A. P. W..

A treatise on the means of preserving health : and, particularly, the prevention of organic
diseases

PHC243

PHC193

PHC116

1830

Seymour, Edward J.;
Perry, Joseph.

Illustration of some of the principal diseases of the ovaria, their symptoms and treatment
: to which are prefixed, observations on the structure and function of these parts.....

PHC266

1830

Swan, Joseph.

A demonstration of the nerves of the human body

PHC280

1831

Bourgery, J. M..

Traite complet de l'anatomie de l'homme: comprenant la medecine operatoire: tome
premier

PHC077

1831

Principles of lithotrity : or, a treatise on the art of extracting the stone without incision

PHC178

1831

Heurteloup, Charles
Louis Stanislaus M. Le
Baron.
Liston, Robert.

Elements of surgery : Part First

PHC201

1831

Liston, Robert.

Elements of surgery : Part Second

PHC202

1832

Chapman, Henry T..

A brief description of surgical apparatus : intended to accompany a series of delineations
of the most important mechanical auxiliaries of surgery

PHC092

1832

Chapman, Henry T..

An atlas of surgical apparatus : being a series of delineations of the most important
mechanical auxiliaries of surgery, with descriptive letter-press explaining their several
uses and modes of application

PHC093

1832

Cooper, Astley.

The anatomy of the thymus gland

PHC108

1832

Liston, Robert.

Elements of surgery : Part Third

PHC203

1833

Bushnan, John
Stevenson;
Dieffenbach; Bushnan,
John Stevenson.

Surgical observations on the restoration of the nose : and on the removal of polypi and
other tumours from the nostrils: from the German of Dr Dieffenbach of Berlin with the
history and physiology of phinoplastic operations, notes and additional cases

PHC088

1833

Cocks, W. P.; Cocks,
W. P..

Illustrations of Mr S. Cooper's Surgical dictionary : [vol. II]

PHC103

1834

Arnold, Friedrich.

Icones nervorum capitis : in lucem editae

PHC058

1834

Blundell, James;
Castle, Thomas.

The principles and practice of obstetricy : as at present taught by James Blundell, M. D.,
Professor of Obstetricy at Guy's Hospital

PHC075

1834

Guthrie, G. J..

On the anatomy and diseases of the neck of the bladder and of the urethra : being the
substance of the lectures delivered in the theatre of the Royal College of Surgeons in the
year 1830, and in the Westminster Hospital in 1833 and 1834

PHC159

1834

Scudamore, Charles.

Cases illustrating and confirming the remedial power of the inhalation of iodine and
conium in tubercular pthisis : and various disordered states of the lungs and airpassages. 2nd ed

PHC262

1835

Bloxam, William;
Millard, C..

The cyclopaedia of practical surgery : division I

PHC074

1835

Bostock, J..

Sketch of the history of medicine : from its origins to the commencement of the
nineteenth century

PHC076

1835

Cruveilhier, J..

Anatomie pathologique du corps humain : ou descriptions, avec figures lithographiees et
coloriees, des diverses alterations morbides dont le corps humain est susceptible: tome
second

PHC117

1835

Hind, G. W..

A series of twenty plates illustrating the causes of displacement in the various fractures
of the bones of the extremities

PHC180

1835

Palmer, James F..

The works of John Hunter, F. R. S. : with notes: vol. I

PHC235

1835

Palmer, James F..

The works of John Hunter, F. R. S. : with notes: vol. II

PHC236

1835

Rayer, P..

A theoretical and practical treatise on the diseases of the skin : atlas

PHC254

1835

Travers, Benjamin.

A further inquiry concerning constitutional irritation : and the pathology of the nervous
system

PHC289

1835

Underwood, Michael;
Hall, Marshall.

A treatise on the diseases of children : with directions for the management of infants. 9th
ed

PHC301

1836

Bell, Charles.

The nervous system of the human body : as explained in a series of papers read before
the Royal Society of London. 3rd ed

PHC067

1836

Bourgery, J. M.; Jacob,
N. H.; Delaunay, C. A..

Traite complet de l'anatomie de l'homme : comprenant la medecine operatoire: tome
quatrieme

PHC079

1836

Combe, Andrew.

The physiology of digestion : considered with relation to the principles of dietetics

PHC105

1836

Combe, George.

A system of phrenology : vol. I. 4th ed

PHC106

1836

Cooper, Samuel.

The first lines of the practice of surgery : explaining and illustrating the doctrines relative
to the principles, practice, and operations of surgery. 6th ed

PHC112

1836

Hall, Marshall.

Observations on blood-letting : founded upon researches on the morbid and curative
effects of loss of blood

PHC160

1836

Hodgkin, Thomas.

Lectures on the morbid anatomy of the serous and mucous membranes : vol. I: on the
serous membranes

PHC182

1836

Parent-Duchatelet, A.J.-B..

De la prostitution dans la ville de Paris considérée sous le rapport de l'hygiène publique,
de la morale et de l'administration : ouvrage appuyé de documens statistiques puisés
dans les archives de la Préfecture de police avec cartes et tableaux: tome premier

PHC239

1836

Parent-Duchatelet, A.J.-B..

De la prostitution dans la ville de Paris considérée sous le rapport de l'hygiène publique,
de la morale et de l'administration : ouvrage appuyé de documens statistiques puisés
dans les archives de la Préfecture de police avec cartes et tableaux: tome seconde

PHC240

1836

Quain, Jones.

The muscles of the human body

PHC245

1837

Bourgery, J. M.; Jacob,
N. H.; Delaunay, C. A..

Traite complet de l'anatomie de l'homme: comprenant la medecine operatoire: tome
deuxieme tome deuxieme

PHC078

1837

Bushe, George.

Plates illustrating a treatise on the malformation, injuries, and diseases of the rectum and
anus

PHC087

1837

Palmer, James F..

The works of John Hunter, F. R. S. : with notes: vol. III

PHC237

1837

Palmer, James F..

The works of John Hunter, F. R. S. : with notes: vol. IV

PHC238

1837

Quain, Jones; Wilson,
William J. E..

The vessels of the human body

1837

Stokes, William.

A treatise on the diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the chest : part 1: diseases of
the lung and windpipe

PHC275

1838

Arnold, Friedrich.

Tabulae anatomicae quas ad naturam accurate descriptas : fasciculus primus: icones
cerebri et medullae spinalis

PHC059

1838

Baron, John.

The life of Edward Jenner.... : with illustrations of his doctrines and selections from his
correspondence : vol. II

PHC060

1838

Carswell, Robert.

Pathological anatomy : illustrations of the elementary forms of disease

PHC091

1838

Esquirol, E..

Des maladies mentales : considérées sous les rapports médical, hygiénique et médicolégal: tome premier

PHC129

1838

Liston, Robert.

Practical surgery : with one hundred and thirty engravings on wood. 2nd ed

PHC204

1838

Morton, Thomas.

The surgical anatomy of the perinaeum

PHC225

1839

Bourgery, J. M..

Traite complet de l'anatomie de l'homme : comprenant la medecine operatoire: tome
cinquieme

PHC080

PHC248/9

1839

Hope, J..

A treatise on the diseases of the heart and great vessels, and on the affections which
may be mistaken for them : comprising the author's view of the physiology of the heart's
action and sounds as demonstrated by his experiments on the motions and sounds . 3rd
ed

PHC184

1839

Morton, Samuel
George.

Crania Americana : or, a comparative view of the skulls of various aboriginal nations of
North and South America: to which is prefixed an essay on the varieties of the human
species

PHC223

1839

Morton, Thomas.

The surgical anatomy of the groin, the femoral, and popliteal regions

PHC224

1839

Quain, Jones; Wilson,
William J. E..

The nerves of the human body : including the brain and spinal marrow, and organs of
sense.

PHC246/7

1840

Hodgkin, Thomas.

Lectures on the morbid anatomy of the serous and mucous membranes : vol. II: part I

PHC183

1840

Pettigrew, Thomas
Joseph.

Biographical memoirs of the most celebrated physicians, surgeons etc. etc. : who have
contributed to the advancement of medical science: vol. I

PHC353

1840

Pettigrew, Thomas
Joseph.

Biographical memoirs of the most celebrated physicians, surgeons etc. etc. : who have
contributed to the advancement of medical science; vol. II

PHC354

1840

Pettigrew, Thomas
Joseph.

Biographical memoirs of the most celebrated physicians, surgeons etc. etc. : who have
contributed to the advancement of medical science; vol. III

PHC355

1840

Pettigrew, Thomas
Joseph.

Biographical memoirs of the most celebrated physicians, surgeons etc. etc. : who have
contributed to the advancement of medical science; vol. IV

PHC242

1840

Quain, Jones; Wilson,
William J. E..

The viscera of the human body : including the organs of digestion, respiration, secretion,
and excretion

1840

Winslow, Forbes.

The anatomy of suicide

PHC311

1841

Acton, William.

PHC045

1841

Great Britain. Registrar
General for England
and Wales.
Hall, Marshall.

A complete practical treatise on venereal diseases, and their immediate and remote
consequences : including observations on certain affections of the uterus attended with
discharges
Third annual report of the Registrar-General of births, deaths and marriages in England

1841

1841

Thomson, Anthony
Todd.

PHC250/1

PHC149

On the diseases and derangements of the nervous system : in their primary forms and in
their modifications by age, sex, constitution, hereditary predispositions, excesses,
general disorder, and organic disease

PHC161

The domestic management of the sick-room : necessary, in aid of medical treatment, for
the cure of diseases

PHC288

1841

Tuson, E. W..

The cause and treatment of curvature of the spine : and diseases of the vertebral column

PHC300

1841

Willis, Robert; Henning,
A..

Illustrations of cutaneous disease : a series of delineations of the affections of the skin in
their more interesting and frequent forms: with a practical summary of their symptoms,
diagnosis, and treatment including appropriate formulae

PHC308

Madness, or The maniac's hall : a poem in seven cantos

PHC314

1841
1842

Great Britain. Registrar
General for England
and Wales.

Fourth annual report of the Registrar-General of births, deaths and marriages in England

PHC148

1842

MacCormac, Henry.

Methodus medendi : or, the description and treatment of the principal diseases incident
to the human frame

PHC206

1843

Addison, William.

Addison on nutrition

PHC052

1843

Addison, William.

The actual process of nutrition in the living structure demonstrated by the microscope :
and the renewal of the tissues and secretions, with the phenomena and products of
inflammation, illustrated and established

PHC052B

1843

Cooper, Bransby Blake.

The life of Sir Astley Cooper, Bart. : interspersed with sketches from his note-books of
distinguished contemporary characters: in two volumes: vol. II

PHC111

1843

Great Britain. Registrar
General for England
and Wales.

Fifth annual report of the Registrar General of births, deaths and marriages in England.
2nd ed

PHC147

1843

Great Britain. Registrar
General for England
and Wales.

Fifth annual report of the registrar general of births, deaths, and marriages in England.
2nd ed rev

PHC257

1843

Gregory, George A..

Lectures on the eruptive fevers : delivered at St. Thomas's hospital in January 1843

PHC157

1843

Walne, Henry.

Cases of dropsical ovaria removed by the large abdominal section

PHC304

1844

Erichsen, J. E.;
Erichsen, J. E..

Observations on aneurism : selected from the works of the principal writers on that
disease from the earliest periods to the close of the last century

PHC128

1844

Hecker, J. F. C.;
Babington, B. G..

The epidemics of the Middle Ages

PHC174

1844

Louis, P. C. A.; Walshe,
Walter Hayle.

Researches on phthisis : anatomical, pathological and therapeutical. 2nd ed

PHC205

1844

Quain, Richard;
Maclise, Joseph.

The anatomy of the arteries of the human body : and its applications to pathology and
operative surgery with a series of lithographic drawings

PHC252

1844

Quain, Richard;
Maclise, Joseph.

The anatomy of the arteries of the human body : with its applications to pathology and
operative surgery in lithographic drawings with practical commentaries

PHC253

1844

Reid, David Boswell.

Illustrations of the theory and practice of ventilation : with remarks on warming, exclusive
lighting and the communication of sound

PHC258

1845

Addison, William.

The actual process of nutrition and inflammation in the living structure, demonstrated by
the microscope : part II

PHC052A

1845

The anatomy of sleep : or, the art of procuring sound and refreshing slumber at will. 2nd
ed

PHC073

1845

Binns, Edward;
Stanhope, Philip Henry
Stanhope, 4th Earl.
Christison, Robert.

A treatise on poisons : in relation to medical jurisprudence, physiology and the practice
of physic. 4th ed

PHC100

1845

Cox, William Sands.

A memoir on amputation of the thigh at the hip-joint with a successful case

PHC115

1845

Jackson, Robert.

A view of the formation discipline and economy of armies. 3rd ed

PHC190

1845

Latham, P. M..

Lectures on subjects connected with clinical medicine, comprising diseases of the heart :
vol. I

PHC198

1846

Acton, William.

A complete practical treatise on venereal diseases and their immediate and remote
consequences : including observations on certain affections of the uterus attended with
discharges: atlas

PHC046

1846

Coley, James Milman.

A practical treatise on the diseases of children

PHC104

1846

Fergusson, James;
Fergusson, William.

Notes and recollections of a professional life

PHC132

1846

Geddes, William.

Clinical illustrations of the diseases of India : as exhibited in the medical history of a body
of European soldiers for a series of years from their arrival in that country

PHC136

1846

Greenhill, William
Alexander; Sydenham,
Thomas; Kuhn, Karl
Gottlob.

Thomae Sydenham, M. D. : opera omnia

PHC155

1846

Hall, Marshall.

Practical observations and suggestions in medicine

PHC162

1846

Latham, P. M..

Lectures on subjects connected with clinical medicine, comprising diseases of the heart :
vol. II

PHC199

1846

Marx, K. F. H.;
Mackness, James.

The moral aspects of medical life : consisting of the 'Akesios' of Professor K. F. H. Marx

PHC213

1846

Moore, George.

The power of the soul over the body considered in relation to health and morals. 3rd ed

PHC220

1846

Moore, George.

The use of the body in relation to the mind

PHC221

1846

Parkes, E. A..

Remarks on the dysentery and hepatitis of India

PHC241

1847

Chelius, J. M.; South,
John F..

A system of surgery : vol. II

PHC099

1847

Dupuytren, Guillaume;
Le Gros Clark, F.; Le
Gros Clark, F..

On the injuries and diseases of bones : being selections from the collected edition of the
clinical lectures of Baron Dupuytren

PHC126

1847

Harvey, William; Willis,
Robert.

The works of William Harvey, M.D. : translated from the Latin with a life of the author

PHC165

1847

John Churchill.

The London and provincial medical directory

PHC191

1847

Lallemand, M.;
McDougall, Henry J.;
McDougall, Henry J..

A practical treatise on the causes, symptoms, and treatment of spermatorrhoea

PHC197

1847

Seymour, Edward J..

Thoughts on the nature and treatment of several severe diseases of the human body :
vol. 1

PHC265

1847

Solly, Samuel.

The human brain : its structure, physiology and diseases: with a description of the typical
forms of brain in the animal kingdom. 2nd ed

PHC269

1847

Vincent, John P..

Observations on some of the parts of surgical practice : to which is prefixed an inquiry
into the claims that surgery may be supposed to have for being classed as a science

PHC302

1848

Harvey, William; Willis,
Robert.

The works of William Harvey, M.D. : translated from the Latin with a life of the author

PHC166

1848

Smith, Charles
Hamilton.

The natural history of the human species : its typical forms, primaeval distribution,
filiations, and migrations

PHC268

1848

Sydenham, Thomas;
Latham, R. G.; Latham,
R. G..

The works of Thomas Sydenham, M. D. : translated from the Latin edition of Dr Greenhill
with a life of the author: vol.I

PHC281

1849

Adams, Francis;
Hippocrates; Adams,
Francis.

The genuine works of Hippocrates : translated from the Greek with a preliminary
discourse and annotations: vol. I

PHC048

1849

Harvey, William; Willis,
Robert.

The works of William Harvey, M.D. : translated from the Latin with a life of the author

PHC167

1849

Hassall, Arthur Hill.

The microscopic anatomy of the human body in health and disease : illustrated with
numerous drawings in colour: v. I

PHC168

1849

Hassall, Arthur Hill.

The microscopic anatomy of the human body in health and disease : illustrated with
numerous drawings in colour: in two volumes: v. II

PHC169

1849

Owen, Richard.

On the nature of limbs : a discourse delivered on Friday February 9 at an evening
meeting of the Royal Institution of Great Britain

PHC231

1849

Stanley, Edward.

A treatise on diseases of the bones

PHC272

1850

Sydenham, Thomas;
Latham, R. G.; Latham,
R. G..

The works of Thomas Sydenham, M. D. : translated from the Latin edition of Dr Greenhill
with a life of the author: vol. II

PHC282

1851

Hunter, William.

The anatomy of the human gravid uterus exhibited in figures = Anatomia uteri humani
gravidi tabulis illustrata

1851

Maclise, Joseph.

Surgical anatomy

PHC208

1852

Dalrymple, John.

Pathology of the human eye

PHC119

1852

Thompson, Theophilus;
Thompson, Theophilus.

Annals of influenza : or epidemic catarrhal fever in Great Britain from 1510 to 1837

PHC285

1852

Thompson, Theophilus;
Thompson, Theophilus.

Annals of influenza : or epidemic catarrhal fever in Great Britain from 1510 to 1838

PHC286

1852

Wilson, Erasmus.

On syphilis, constitutional and hereditary : and on syphilitic eruptions

PHC309

1853

Corrigan, D. J..

Lectures on the nature and treatment of fever

PHC113

1853

Coulson, William.

On lithotrity and lithotomy

PHC114

1853

Gosse, Philip Henry.

A naturalist's rambles on the Devonshire coast

PHC139

PHC186/7/8

1853

Paget, James.

Lectures on surgical pathology : delivered at the Royal College of Surgeons of England:
v.1: hypertrophy, atrophy, repair, inflammation, mortification, specific diseases

PHC232

1854

Allarton, George.

Lithotomy simplified : or a new method of operating for stone in the bladder, to which is
appended, an interesting and unique case of Caesarean section

PHC055

1854

Dupuytren, Guillaume;
Le Gros Clark, F..

On lesions of the vascular system, diseases of the rectum, and other surgical complaints
: being selections from the collected edition of the clinical lectures of Baron Dupuytren

PHC124

1854

Macilwain, George.

Memoirs of John Abernethy : with a view of his lectures, writings, and character. Vol. I.
2nd ed

PHC207

1854

Stokes, William.

The diseases of the heart and the aorta

PHC278

1855

Dupuytren, Guillaume;
Le Gros Clark, F..

On lesions of the vascular system, diseases of the rectum, and other surgical complaints
: being selections from the collected edition of the clinical lectures of Baron Dupuytren

PHC125

1855

Wilson, Erasmus.

Portraits of diseases of the skin

PHC310

1856

Adams, Francis;
Adams, Francis;
Aretaeus.

The extant works of Aretaeus, the Cappadocian

PHC047

1856

Maclise, Joseph.

Surgical anatomy. 2nd ed

PHC209

1857

Adams, Robert.

Illustrations of the effects of rheumatic gout, or chronic rheumatic arthritis, on all the
articulations : with descriptive and explanatory statements

PHC050

1857

Kuchenmeister,
Frederich; Lankester,
Edwin.

On animal and vegetable parasites of the human body : a manual of their natural history,
diagnosis, and treatment: vol. 2 Animal parasites with striped muscular fibres and
vegetable parasites

PHC195

1857

Von Siebold, Carl
Theodor; Huxley, T..

On tape and cystic worms : with an introduction on the origin of intestinal worms

1857

Mulder, G. J.; Jones, H.
Bence.

The chemistry of wine

PHC226

1858

Brightwell, Cecilia Lucy.

A life of Linnaeus

PHC082

1858

Razi, Abu Bakr
Muhammad ibn Zakari;
Greenhill, William
Alexander.

A treatise on the small-pox and measles

1858

Teale, Thomas Pridgin.

On amputation by a long and a short rectangular flap

PHC195A

PHC255/6

PHC283

1859

Moore, William Daniel;
Kolk, J. L. C. Schroeder
van der.

Professor van der Kolk on the minute structure and functions of the spinal cord and
medulla oblongata, and on the proximate cause and rational treatment of epilepsy

PHC222

1859

Nightingale, Florence.

PHC229

1859

Semple, Robert Hunter;
Semple, Robert Hunter.

Notes on hospitals : being two papers read before the National Association for the
Promotion of Social Science, at Liverpool, in October 1858: with evidence given to the
Royal Commissioners on the State of the Army in 1857
Memoirs on diphtheria : from the writings of Bretonneau, Guersant, Trousseau, Bouchut,
Empis and Daviot

1859

Square, William
Joseph.

Notes of cases taken in the wards of the South Devon & East Cornwall hospital : 1840 18[-]

PHC271

1860

Bright, Richard; Barlow,
G. Hilaro.

Clinical memoirs on abdominal tumours and intumescence

PHC081

1860

Nightingale, Florence.

Notes on nursing : what it is, and what it is not

PHC230

1863

Hilton, John.

PHC179

1863

Neubauer, Carl; Vogel,
Julius; Markham,
William O..

On the influence of mechanical and physiological rest in the treatment of accidents and
surgical diseases, and the diagnostic value of pain : a course of lectures, delivered at the
Royal College of Surgeons of England in the years 1860, 1861 and 1862
A guide to the qualitative and quantitative analysis of the urine, designed especially for
the use of medical men. 4th ed

1865

Hinton, James.

A year-book of medicine, surgery and their allied sciences for 1864

PHC181

1866

Hebra, Ferdinand;
Fagge, C. Hilton;
Fagge, C. Hilton.

On diseases of the skin, including the exanthemata : vol. I

PHC171

1868

Addison, Thomas;
Wilks, Samuel; Daldy,
Thomas Mee.

A collection of the published writings of the late Thomas Addison

PHC051

1868

Butcher, Richard G..

On gunshot wounds : and their treatment

PHC089

1868

Darwin, Charles.

The variation of animals and plants under domestication

PHC121

1868

Darwin, Charles.

The variation of animals and plants under domestication : vol.I

PHC122

1868

Darwin, Charles.

The variation of animals and plants under domestication : vol.II

PHC123

PHC263

PHC227

1868

Hebra, Ferdinand;
Fagge, C. Hilton; PyeSmith, P. H.; Fagge, C.
Hilton; Pye-Smith, P.
H..
Maudsley, Henry.
Trousseau, A.; Bazire,
P. Victor.

On diseases of the skin, including the exanthemata : vol. II

The physiology and pathology of mind. 2nd ed
Lectures on clinical medicine : delivered at the Hotel-Dieu, Paris : vol. I

PHC214
PHC290/1

1869

Trousseau, A.;
Cormack, John Rose.

Lectures on clinical medicine : delivered at the Hotel-Dieu, Paris : vol. II

PHC292

1870

Butcher, Richard.

Stone in the bladder : lithotomy in the infant and the child; crushing the stone in the adult
and old, with the application of lithotomy to each, in certain cases, practically considered

PHC090

1870

Liebreich, R.; Swanzy,
H. Rosborough.

Atlas of ophthalmoscopy : representing the normal and pathological conditions of the
fundus oculi as seen with the ophthalmoscope. 2nd ed

PHC200

1870

Meadows, Barr.

Eruptions : their real nature, and rational treatment. 5th ed

PHC219

1870

Trousseau, A.;
Cormack, John Rose.

Lectures on clinical medicine : delivered at the Hotel-Dieu, Paris : vol. III

PHC293

1870

Von Niemeyer, Felix;
Baemler, C..

Clinical lectures on pulmonary consumption

PHC303

1871

Darwin, Charles.

The descent of man : and selection in relation to sex: vol. II

PHC120

1871

Trousseau, A.;
Cormack, John Rose.

Lectures on clinical medicine : delivered at the Hotel-Dieu, Paris : vol. IV

PHC294

1871

Wunderlich, C. A.;
Woodman, W.
Bathurst.

On the temperature in diseases : a manual of medical thermometry. 2nd ed

PHC312

1872

Gray, Henry; Carter, H.
V.; Holmes, T..

Anatomy : descriptive and surgica. 6th ed

PHC146

1872

Hart, Ernest.

British Medical Journal 1872 : being the journal of the British Medical Association:
volume II: July to December

PHC164

1872

Trousseau, A.;
Cormack, John Rose.

Lectures on clinical medicine : delivered at the Hotel-Dieu, Paris : vol. V

PHC295

1868
1868

PHC172

1874

Hebra, Ferdinand;
Kaposi, Moriz; Tay,
Waren; Tay, Waren.

1875

On diseases of the skin, including the exanthemata : vol. III

PHC173

Addison's disease

PHC156

1875

Greenhow, Edward
Headlam.

On Addison's disease : being the Croonian lectures for 1875 delivered before the Royal
College of Physicians

PHC156A

1875

Hutchinson, Jonathan.

A descriptive catalogue of the New Sydenham's Society's atlas of portraits of diseases of
the skin : part II

PHC189

1875

Paget, James; Marsh,
Howard.

Clinical lectures and essays

PHC233

1875

Power, H..

A biennial retrospect of medicine, surgery, and their allied sciences for 1873-74

PHC244

1875

Tanner, Thomas
Hawkes; Broadbent, W.
H..

Practice of medicine : v.1. 7th ed

PHC361

1876

McClintock, Alfred H.;
Smellie, William.

Smellie's treatise on the theory and practice of midwifery : vol. I

PHC215

1876

McClintock, Alfred H.;
Smellie, William.

Smellie's treatise on the theory and practice of midwifery : vol. Il

PHC216

1876

Paget, James; Turner,
William; Turner,
William.

Lectures on surgical pathology : delivered at the Royal College of Surgeons of England.
4th ed

PHC234

1876

Yonge, James; Worth,
R. N..

Plimouth Memoir's : containing a chronogicall account of that corporation, a catalogue of
all the mayors, together with ye memorable occurrences....etc.

PHC313

1877

Billroth, Theodor.

Lectures on surgical pathology and therapeutics : a handbook for students and
practitioners: vol. I. 8th ed

1877

Charcot, J. M.;
Sigerson, George.

Lectures on the diseases of the nervous system : delivered at La Salpetriere

PHC096

1877

Charcot, J. M.;
Sigerson, George.

Lectures on the diseases of the nervous system : delivered at La Salpetriere

PHC097

1877

McClintock, Alfred H.;
Smellie, William.

Smellie's treatise on the theory and practice of midwifery : vol. II

PHC217

PHC068/9

1878

Witkowski, G. J.;
Palfrey, James; Palfrey,
James.

The female organs of generation and reproduction. 4th ed

PHC356

1878

Browne, Lennox;
Witkowski, G. J.; Sewill,
Henry.

A movable atlas showing the mechanism of hearing and mastication by means of
superposed coloured plates : the ear and teeth

PHC357

1878

Witkowski, G. J.;
Dowse, T. Stretch.

A movable atlas showing the structure and functions of the brain : the cerebellum and
medulla oblongata: the skull: the convolutions and motor centres of the brain

PHC358

1878

Billroth, Theodor.

Lectures on surgical pathology and therapeutics : a handbook for students and
practitioners: vol. II. 8th ed

1878

McClintock, Alfred H.;
Smellie, William.

Smellie's treatise on the theory and practice of midwifery : vol. III

1878

Waring, Edward John.

Bibliotheca therapeutica : or bibliography of therapeutics, chiefly in reference to articles
of the materia medica, with numerous critical, historical, and therapeutical annotations,
and an appendix containing the bibliography of british mineral waters: v1 A-E

PHC305/6

1879

Guttmann, Paul;
Napier, Alex.

A handbook of physical diagnosis : Comprising the throat, thorax, and abdomen. 3rd ed

PHC159

1880

Koch, Robert; Cheyne,
W. Watson.

Investigations into the etiology of traumatic infective diseases

PHC194

1881

Billroth, Theodor; Dent,
C. T.; Dent, C. T..

Clinical surgery : extracts from the reports of surgical practice between the years 1860 1876

PHC072

1881

Charcot, J. M.;
Sigerson, George;
Sigerson, George.

Lectures on the diseases of the nervous system : delivered at La Saltpetriere : second
series

PHC098

1881

Gowers, W. R..

The diagnosis of diseases of the spinal cord : an address delivered to the medical
society of Wolverhampton, October 9th, 1879. 2nd ed

PHC141

1881

Greenhow, Edward
Headlam.

On Addison's disease

1881

Tuke, William S.;
Charcot, J. M..

Clinical lectures on senile and chronic disease

PHC296

1882

Stokes, William;
Hudson, Alfred.

A treatise on the diagnosis and treatment of diseases of the chest : part 1: diseases of
the lung and windpipe

PHC276

PHC070/1
PHC218

PHC156B

1883

Charcot, J. M.; Hadden,
Walter Baugh.

Lectures on the localisation of cerebral and spinal diseases : delivered at The Faculty of
Medicine of Paris

PHC094

1883

Gee, Samuel.

Auscultation and percussion : together with the other methods of physical examination of
the chest. 3rd ed

PHC137

1884

Graves, Robert J.;
Neligan; Trousseau, A..

Clinical lectures on the practice of medicine. 2nd ed

PHC142

1884

Graves, Robert J.;
Neligan; Trousseau, A..

Clinical lectures on the practice of medicine : vol. I. 2nd ed

PHC143

1884

Graves, Robert J.;
Neligan; Trousseau, A..

Clinical lectures on the practice of medicine : vol. II. 2nd ed

PHC144/5

1884

Senator, H.; Stewart,
Alexander P.; Landau,
Leopold.
Gowers, W. R..

Selected monographs

PHC264

Lectures on the diagnosis of diseases of the brain : delivered at University College
Hospital

PHC140

1885
1889

Charcot, J. M.; Savill,
Thomas.

Clinical lectures on diseases of the nervous system : delivered at The Infirmary of La
Salpetriere: vol. III

PHC095

1889

Henoch, E.; Thomson,
John.

Lectures on children's diseases : a handbook for practitioners and students: vol. I

PHC176

1889

Henoch, E.; Thomson,
John.

Lectures on children's diseases : a handbook for practitioners and students: vol. II

PHC177

1890

Flugge, F.; Cheyne, W.
Watson.

Micro-organisms : with special reference to the etiology of the infective diseases

PHC133

1891

Marie, Pierre; SouzaLeite, J. D.;
Hutchinson, Procter S..

Essays on acromegaly

PHC211

1892

Wright, W. H. K..

Free public library : index-catalogue of the reference department, including the Devon
and Cornwall library and the library of the Plymouth Medical Society

1893

Sutton, J. Bland.

Tumours : innocent and malignant: their clinical features and appropriate treatment

PHC279

1894

Brunton, T. Lauder.

Modern developments of Harvey's work : The Harveian oration 1894

PHC083

1894

Gull, William Withey;
Acland, Theodore Dyke

A collection of the published writings of William Withey Gull

PHC043

1895

Marie, Pierre; Lubbock,
Montagu.

Lectures on diseases of the spinal cord

PHC210

1895

Newman, George;
Ehlers, Edward; Impey,
Samuel Patton.
Andrews, William.

Prize essays on leprosy

PHC228

The doctor in history, literature, folk-lore, etc

PHC056

1896
1896

Garrod, Archibald E.;
Naunyn, B..

A treatise on cholelithiasis

PHC135

1896

Gull, William Withey;
Acland, Theodore
Dyke.

A collection of the published writings of William Withey Gull

PHC044

1897

Sprigge, S. Squire.

The life and times of Thomas Wakley : founder and first editor of the Lancet...

PHC270

1897

Thompson, J.
Ashburton; Cantlie,
James.

Prize essays on leprosy

PHC284

1898

Royal Commissioners.

A report on vaccination and its results : based on the evidence taken by The Royal
Commission during the years 1889 - 1897: v.1: the text of the Commission report

PHC259

1898

Schafer, E. A..

Text-book of physiology : vol. I

PHC261

1899

Helferich, H.; Keilitz, B.;
Hutchinson, J..

On fractures and dislocations

PHC175

1899

Sternberg, Maximilian;
Atkinson, F. R. B..

Acromegaly

PHC274

1900

From foreign sources

Selected essays and monographs :

PHC319

1900

Payne, Joseph Frank.

Thomas Sydenham

PHC336

1900

Schafer, E. A..

Text-book of physiology : vol. II

PHC338

1901

Hicks, Braxton.

Selected essays and monographs : chiefly from English sources

PHC324

1904

Caton, Richard.

I. I-Em-Hotep and ancient Egyptian medicine II. prevention of valvular disease : The
Harveian oration

PHC318

1906

Russell, Alfred E..

Selected essays on syphilis and small-pox : translations and reprints from various
sources

PHC337

1907

Bruce, W. Ironside.

A system of radiography : with an atlas of the normal

PHC317

1911

Hutchinson, Jonathan;
Hewitt, Charles R..

Retrospective memoranda : [1859 - 1907]

1912

Lewis, Thomas, Sir.

Clinical disorders of the heart beat : a handbook for practitioners and students

PHC331

1918

Yealland, Lewis R..

Hysterical disorders of warfare

PHC351

1926

Hutchison, Robert;
Sherren, James.

An index of treatment by various writers. 9th ed

PHC327

1926

Miles, W. Ernest.

Cancer of the rectum : being the Lettsomian lectures: delivered before the Medical
Society of London on February 19th, March 7th and March 26th 1923

PHC332

1935

Thoms, Herbert.

The obstetric pelvis : with drawings and photographs by the author

PHC347

1937

Henning, Norbert;
Rodgers, Harold W..

Textbook of gastroscopy

PHC323

1945

Guthrie, Douglas.

A history of medicine

PHC322

1945

Parkinson, John.

Rheumatic fever and heart disease : the Harveian oration 1945

PHC335

1947

Sherrington, Charles,
Sir.

The integrative action of the nervous system

PHC343

1948

Taylor, Alfred Swaine;
Smith, Sydney; Cook,
W. G. H.; Stewart, C.
P..
Beaumont, George
Ernest.

Taylor's principles and practice of medical jurisprudence. 10th ed

PHC 345

Applied medicine

PHC316

Shanks, Seymour
Cochrane; Kerley,
Peter, Sir.
Shanks, Seymour
Cochrane; Kerley,
Peter, Sir.
Shanks, Seymour
Cochrane; Kerley,
Peter, Sir.
Shanks, Seymour
Cochrane; Kerley,
Peter, Sir.

A textbook of X-ray diagnosis : by British authors: in four volumes: vol. 1. 2nd ed

PHC339

A textbook of X-ray diagnosis : by British authors: in four volumes: vol. 2. 2nd ed

PHC340

A textbook of X-ray diagnosis : by British authors: in four volumes: vol. 3. 2nd ed

PHC341

A textbook of X-ray diagnosis : by British authors: in four volumes: vol. 4. 2nd ed

PHC342

1950
1951

1951

1950

1950

PHC325/6

1951

Yonge, James;
Beckerlegge, John J..

Plymouth memoirs = Plimouth Memoir's : a manuscript

PHC352

1953

Walter, W. Grey.

The living brain

PHC349

1953

Willis, R. A..

Pathology of tumours. 2nd ed

PHC350

1956

Great Britain. Ministry
of Health.

Warning notice : fires and explosions in operating theatres and anaesthetic rooms

PHC321

1956

Tompsett, D. H..

Anatomical techniques

PHC348

1960

Oeschger, Johannes;
C. Ireland, B. H. de.

Thirty letters to and from Basle : 1504-1940

PHC333

1968

Larks, G. E..

The Plymouth Medical Society in the nineteenth century

PHC329

1971

Larks, G. E..

Early history of medicine in Plymouth

PHC328

1972

Oswald, N..

Epidemics in Devon 1538-1837

PHC334

1980

Lattimore, Margaret I..

PHC330

1984

Sotheby's.

The medical library of The Royal Naval Hospital, Plymouth 1825 - 1900 : a checklist of
extant items currently held in the Medical Library, Royal Naval Hospital Plymouth; with
notes on the early history and organisation of the Library
Natural history, scientific and medical books : including the van der Hoeven collection

PHC344

1985

Thomas, GeorgesMichel; Peron, Pierre;
Goualch, Jean Le.

Brest : ...en flanant

PHC346

1988

Gardner-Thorpe,
Christopher.
Gray, Denis John
Pereira.

James Parkinson 1755-1824. 2nd ed

PHC320

Planning primary care : a discussion document from the Regional Primary Care Medical
Advisory Committee of the South Western Region and the South Western Regional
Health Authority

C2087141

Standing Committee on
Postgraduate Medical
and Dental Education.

Multiprofessional working and learning : sharing the educational challenge: a SCOPME
working paper for consultation

C2087213

1992

1997

